
mail@jessicadekorte.nl

+31 6 33985959

@etsvlo er

ased in Schoonhoven, e Netherlands
(Veerstraat 1-, 2871 CD)

Contact

Available for

Cyclin. I am not a mornin person, but you can wake me up 
for this at 7 am! 

I prefer takin the time for a story. nd choose slow travel. 
Mostly on the bicycle, but walkin alon the clis of Doneal, 
swimmin in the Swiss are or sailin throuh the canals of 
Paris is fantastic as well. 

My stories and photos My stories and photos et published in Dutch newspapers 
Trouw and N C, Irish newspaper e Irish Times, elian 
newspaper Het Laatste Nieuws, Dutch maazines Fietsctief 
(‘cyclin active’), Voelvrije Fietser (‘cyclist as free as a bird’), 
Zin, oots, Marriet and rts & uto, and elian maazine 
Pasar.

On YouTube you can follow my adventures on the channel 
FietsvloFietsvlo er, which is Dutch for bicycle vlo er. I am active on 
Instaram and Facebook as well. ecently I started the website 
Mooiste Fietsroutes (Most eautiful icycle ides). 

bout essica - Travel stories in Dutch and Enlish (print)

- Professional photoraphy (full frame camera / drone)

- Vlos / movies in Dutch and Enlish

- los

- Lectures (on the Fiets en Wandelbeurs for example)

- ury work

* I am in the jury of Fiets* I am in the jury of Fietsroute van het aar. nd 
therefore always lookin for new bicycle routes. *
 

Award winning 
journalist & vlogger



Media

* = per month

Readers
Online *

12.000k
Reaching
Print 

286k
Readers
Print

79k

The Irish Times is regarded by many as Ireland̓s only 
genuine quality newspaper. It has a centre-le, pro-Euro-
pean approach.

e Irish Times

Newsletter

16k
Readers
Online *

240-360k
Readers
Print

30k

Quarterly magazine of the Fietsersbond, the advocate for 
13.5 million cyclists in The Netherlands. Is committed to 
better cycle paths, cycle routes and bicycle facilities.

Voelvrije Fietser

Reaching
Print

169k
Readers
Print

100k

Readers of Arts & Auto are interested in sports, health & 
vitality, nature, travel, art & culture and museum/theater. 
Mainly medics and paramedics.

rts & uto

Readers/day
Print + Online

2245k

Het Laatste Nieuws is the market leader in Flanders (Bel-
gium) and has got a wide readership. Entertainment plays 
a big role.

Het Laatste Nieuws

Readers
Online *

3300k
Reaching
Print

627k
Readers
Print

138k

NRC reaches highly educated, wealthy and committed 
readers. NRC readers pay for quality journalism and are 
therefore very involved.

N C

Readers
Online *

1700k
Reaching
Print 

441k
Readers
Print

99k

A Dutch newspaper, for people with a high interest in 
nature, walking/cycling and culture. In 2012 Trouw was 
E̒uropean Newspaper of the Year'.

Trouw

Newsletter

22k
Readers
Online *

13k
Reaching
Print

110k
Readers
Print

13k

A magazine for the leisure cyclist, who likes to cycle 30-60 
km a day, easy routes, taking plenty of time for sightsee-
ing (museums, local producers, fancy restaurants, etc).

Fietsctief

Newsletter

35k
Readers
Online *

32k
Reaching
Print

158k
Readers
Print

30k

A magazine for readers (83% women) from 50 till 75 years 
old, in the midst of life, enterprising, positive, critical and 
with a broad interest.

Zin



For my YouTube-channel Fietsvlo er (Dutch for bicycle vlo er) I make videos of my 
bike journeys. I use a professional full frame camera, DI drone and microphones. 
Showin nature’s beauty, reat cities and other wonderful places. Short daily trips and 
lon bike tourin adventures. It is possible to make a video in Enlish or Dutch, with 
Enlish/Dutch/German subtitles. e videos can be used on the own channels as well.

40%   NL + elië
8%   S
8%   

30%   25-34
40%   35-54
25%   55+

18-75 years old

9
views

31
watch minutes

2
subscribers

ouTube

Vlo + udience ‘essica is a reat addition for the camera. 
She is authentic, honest and cheerful.’



(Dutch for: 
Most eautiful Cyclin outes) 

(Dutch for: 
Most eautiful Cyclin outes) 

lo + udience

is year I started the new website Mooiste Fietsroutes, which is Dutch for ‘most
beautiful cyclin routes’. It’s focused on leisure cyclin. Well written
stories, that also could be published in stories and maazines Not only

focusin on culture and nature, but the locals as well.  

e plan is to launch 
a website 
in Enlish.in Enlish.

*  Good story
*  Great photos
*  Map with route
 (omoot)
*  Personal
 



240-360 
Fietsersbond.nl

13 
FietsActief.nl

8 
Hicle.nl

Collaborations + exposure

@etsvlo er

@etsvlo er

essica de orte
2 
4,3 

910

4.5 
Fietsvrouwen

1.3 
SantosClub NL

3.4 
Tijdschri de Wereldfietser

46.9 
Long Distance Cyclists

150.8 
Women Who Travel

31.2 
Bicycle World

7.8 
Bicycle Touring K and Europe

10.5 
Bicycle Touring for Beginners

10.6 
Bicycle Touring Explorer

3.6 
Bicycle Touring Stories

4.9 
Bicycle Touring / Bicycle Camping

3.5 
Road & Tour Cycling

52.4 
Bicycle Touring & Bikepacking

In total:
345 

I share my vlos, blos and photos in 30 (Dutch 
& international) Facebook-roups, and on my 
own social media (340  in total). Sometimes in 
other print/online media as well. 

Dut
ch

I work toether with several
Dutch cyclin blo ers and 
journalists. ust ask for the 
options.

Crossmedia



Collaborations + exposure

Examples



 Let’s Work Toether

mail@jessicadekorte.nl  | 
@etsvlo er


